
To tlte Ekctticdl ltspecto,, pottand Maine:
Th! r loqrgned hreb) dppt,e.,or a r.m,ir ro mdke !1.!tircq.
rn/dlron. r acco dtue \qtt,lhe ta$. otM. nc.ll,.r .1, o.

Ordif.trc, .. Nd.:o1at ..eJricltCodcd r- r c

ADDRISS: 81 Easl Oxford St. portland, |VIE

CMP Work Order #:
TENANT:

ELECTRICAL PERMIT
City ofPortland, Maine

Date: 2t16t16

CBL#:
IrETriR i\t.\ K[/]\ toDltl c:
Ot!Nf,R: Portland Houslng Aulhorit
PHONE #. (207) 773_4753

PLEASE IIAYE fOUR PEMIIT# JqB lD) Rt:ADl 4, LALL 8-i-t7AJ tO SaHEDU| C AA lNSpE(TIO|! ]-OTAL DACII }'DD

FIXTURES:
SERVICES:

TI'[II'OR RY SERVICE:

(NL'mbero0
MOTORS:

lilcctric Unirs
HEATING: l/Cas Units
APPLIANCES:

AifCond (window)

 ir.CoDd (CcnrmD

IIVAC

l.lcavy Duly (cRKT)

circLrs/Carrivat

TRANSFORMER:

25'200 Kva

Ovef.U00 Kv.1

BricaDcscriplion of trork:
TOTAL DUE: $887.0045 Unit ment Buitdins - New -onEiiiii6i

T€iephone & E Mail:

ldeal Electric, lnc. Msster Licensc #: M560016431
86 China Rd. Winstow, [rE 04901
207 -877 -0628 ideatickgiGaretectric.rneiom

Lootractor Signature: flJl "2'>



Jeff Levine, AICP, Director
Planning & Urban Development Deparlrnent

Tammy Munson, Director
Inspections Division

Electronic Sipndturc afid Fee Pdlrment Confirmation

Notice : Your electlonic signature is considered a leggb!gtgi!!!9-89! sl!4E lqy.

By digitally signing the attached document(s), you are signifying your understanding this is a
legal document and your electronic signature is considered a /egal tig'ndtu,"? per Maine state law.
You are also signifying your intent on paying your fees bythe oppoftunities below.

I, the undersigned, intend and acknowledge that no permit application can be reviewed until
payment of appfopriate permit fees arc paid in full to the Inspections Office, City of
Portland Maine by method noted below:

Within 24-48 hours, upon receipt of an 9-mailed invoice from Building Inspections, which
signifies that my electronic pemit application and conesponding paperwork have been

received, determined complete, entered by an administrative representative, and assigned a

permit number, I then have the following four (4) payment options:

provide an online electronic check or crcdit/debit card (we now accept American
Express, Discover, VISA, and Maste€ard) payment (along with applicable fees
beginning July 1, 2014),

call the lnspections Office at (207) 874-8703 and speak to an adminisbative
rcpresentative to provide a crediVdebit card payment overthe phone,

hand-deliver a payment method to the Inspections Office, Room 315, Portland City Hall,

deliver a payment method through the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

City of Portland, lnspections Division
389 Congress Street, Room 315

Portland, Maine 04101

once my payment has been received, this then stafis the review process of my permit, After all
apprcvols have been met attd cohtpleled, I will the be issue.l my pemtl via z-mail No work
shall be started until I have received my permit.

Applicant Signature:

n
N

I have provided digital copies and sent them on:

NOTE:. All elecrronic paperwork mxst bedelivered ro^9q!Iu!g.irEpqe!iq!s@pp4 .gg!
or by physlcal means re: a lnumo onve or L u (o lne oltlce.

389 Congress Street * Portlanil Maine 04701-3 509 * Phoner (207) 874-8703 * Fa* (207) 874-8776 (ter a6-ta-]2)
http://www.bortlandmaine.gov,/planning/buildinsn.asb . E'Mail: b!:ildilglspeedols@portlall(loai.Be€ov

"",",Yrk/,t(
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